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1 DESERTS DRYSt!EFF1CIEWGY Of AS WHITES LOSE TO CAVALRY P TOCLAIMLocal News Briefs
SESSION STUDY MURDER AFTER 3 YEARS

Rev. L. D. Smith Ends Work
. At First Nazarene

Church Here

frc? iifV am Man Recently Released at
King's Park Believed

Latest Slayer

Society Entertained Mrs., Lou-l- a
Cervenka, Mrs. C. R. Pritch-ar- d,

and Mrs. W. H. Gardner en-
tertained the South Circle of
First Christian church Wednes-da- y.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon and the afternoon
was spent in a business meeting
and In needlework and conversa-
tion. Guests were Mrs. Nellie Pot-
ter, Mrs. Frances Plank, Mrs. G.
M. Howe, Mrs. C. J. Enusick, Mrs.
H. P. Barnum. Miss Genevieve

Interim Committee to Meet
Here Today; Will View

Legislative Halls

The interim committee appoint-
ed at the 1929 legislative session
to recommend some system where-
by the legislative activities may

NEW YORK, June IS. (AP)

,BiIverton Surprised Announce-men- t
has Just been received by j

Mrs. T. K. Preston and Mrs. Ida
Dedrick of Silverton, of the mar- - i

rfage of their brother, John Earl .

Hosmer, prominent attorney of
that city. Mr. Hotmer left for Cal- - i

ifomia two weeks ago, hut no one
suspected the real reason. He
was married to Klla Page Stew- - j

ard June 16. Mrs. Hosmer has vis-

ited In Silverton several times and '

has many friends there. She ha? j

been teaching In the schools of :

Anaheim. California, for several
years. Mr. and Mrs. Hosmer are
on their way back to Oreeon and
will soon be receiving their
friends at the Hosmer home in
Silyerton.

Dr. Ray M. Walts, physician

A man said to answer the de
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t gei, mrs. j. u bears, Mrs. Cass ; be tarried on without the confu. V3
scription of the Queens slayer to-
night shot and critically wounded
Morris Horwitx, 50 year old in-
surance broker, near his home in
Brooklyn.

JkTV?.
Gibson, Mrs. S. A. Philpot, Mrs. kjsion attending previous sessions,
V. P. Surich, Mrs. w. S. Eridwe.ll, f will meet in Salem today.
Mm. Otto Headrick, Mrs. Lemuel I The committee will Inspect the

;
Habson. Mrs. Gertrude Kirkpat-- I house of representatives, senate
tick. Mra. W. It 9K. Birch and
bert.

A. Penny, Mrs. F. , chamber and all committee rooms
Mrs. K stelia Gab-- j utilized by the legislature. Al- -

! though no definite plan has been
! considered bv the committee ud

The Rev. L. DSniith. who haa
had a very 'successful pastorate
of the First Church of the Nai-are-ne

here will preach his fare-
well sermon Sunday, and with hi
family will leave early the next
morning for the east, where ha
will enpage In evangelistic work
for at least a year.

Mr. Smith has been pastor of
the Nazarene church here since
1927. and in the three years he
has been here work and interest
in the church has grown. He said
last night: "It Is with a bit of
sadness that we resigned this fine
church and leave this beautiful
little city, but we feel the call
to evangelistic work."

Tre pastor will drivo with hia
family to South Dakota, whero
Mrs. Smith and their daughter,'

riL.' '

Sport oxfordst J4.85 and $5.85; t to this time, it was reported
rep. price $7 to S8.50. Foot- - I Thursday than an effort probably
Health Shoe Co., 415 State St.

' will be made to limit the floor
privileges to members of the two

and surgeon, especial attention to
obstetrics, gynecology and sur-
gery. 904-- 5 1st Nat l. Bk. Bid. '

Tel. CIS. !

i

Address- - Ad Men Amie B. '
Prize Joseph letter Mr. and houses of the. legislature, the deak

rlerks. legislative officers and theMrs. W. G. Baker of 1950 North

NEW YORK. June 19. (AP)
Hoping to solve soon the mani-

acal killing of two men in Queens
within a week, law forces of New
York tonight were organized in a
bunt for an insane man who
escaped a month ago from the
Kings Park asylum, at East Islip,
Long Island. He is Joseph Ustlca,
slayer of William Gilbridge,
Brooklyn contractor, in Freeport,
L. I., in 1928.

Hope of an early capture of the
insane slayer was raised today by
the stery of Edward Miller,

boy, that he probably had
seen the slayer after the murder
of Noel Sowley. whose body was
found In his auto in a lonely road
near Creedmore Monday night.

The body told police a man
came out of the bushes as he rode
his bicycle close by the scene of
the murder, and told him If he
looked sharp as he went along he

IDespite the fact that she has been
n ardent dry all her life and is

Lorene, 13, and Maxine. 10, will
visit tor some time and then go
on to North Dakota and spend
the rest of the summer with Mrs.

press. Stenographers propably
will not be allowed to occupy
chairs on the floor as during pre-
vious sessions. '

Washington Flan
May Be Adopted -

There also is a possibility that
the committee will adopt the
Washington system in connection
with the employment of clerks
and stenographers. Records show
that the cost of conducting the
Washington legislature is far less
than in Oregon, regardless of the

David Ingalls (left), assistant t match between the War
of the Navy for I partment Whites, of which Mr.

aeronautics, dashing through a I IngalLi was a member, and the
scrimmage to make a goaL This I Third Cavalry team. The
photo was snapped during the ' cavalrymen won.

Smith's parents. Mr. Smljh will
go, to Maiden, Mass.. first, and
then plans to hold meetings in
most of the New England states.
He will return to the west coast
in the spring of 1931 and do
evangelistic work on the coast.'Successor to Mr. Smith here
has not yet been selected, bat
it is probable he will be named
soon.

fact that the Washington legisla

Water street have received a high-
ly prized letter from the late re-
publican gubernatorial candidate,
George Joseph. Baker, a demo-- :
crat, sent a letter to Joseph of-
fering his support as he liked
frankness and honesty. As a to-
ken of his appreciation, the late
Mr. Joseph sent this letter to Mr.
Baker, and it will probably be
handed down as an heirloom.

Clearance Sale on cotton print
and Toile dresses. Howard Corest
Shop.

On Inspection Trip Four men
from the Portland offices of the
Portland Gas and Coke company
were at the local offices yesterday
while on a tour of inspection prep-
aratory to opening up stores In Sil-
verton, Monmouth, Independence,
Lebanon and Albany. They were
John H. Hartog, William H. Bar-
ton. C. R. Miller and C. R. John-
son.

Disease at Low Ebb Only 27
cases of disease, excluding seven

ture meets 60 days and has a lar-
ger membership than in Oregon. SalemNewsAny material changes In the
physical plant of the Oregon legis-
lature probably will have to be
deferred until next year for the
reason that the secretary of state
has no funds available to defray

EPLEY CHORUS TO

PRESENT OPERETTA
unusual obligations.

Hal Hoss, secretary of state,
and T. B. Kay, state treasurer.

em were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Begosisa
are the parents of a baby boy,
bom Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Moore of
Eugene were visitors Monday at
the home of Mrs. Moore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore.

Mrs. John Carrlck and little son
Jackie were Wednesday visitors
at the home of Mrs. Carrick's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ttromas.

probably will confer with the in
terim committee and offer sug
gestions as to how the proposed
improvements may be brought
about.

a descendant of three generations
of total abstainers, Dr. Katherine
Bement Davis (above) has an
aounced her abandonment ef the
dry cause and her enlistment in
the cause of prohibitioa reform.

Mickenham
Offers Car

At Bargain
Ferdinand Mickenham has an

Essex coup to sell.
At least that's what he told Rec-

order Poulsen Thursday after he
pleaded guilty to a charge of reck-
less driving and paid a fine of
$50. In addition the recorder sus-
pended his driver's license for an
indefinite period.

It all grew out of an accident
Wednesday in which Mickenham
ran down Isaiah Hewitt, 75, and
inflicted serious Injuries as a re-

sult of which the aged man lies
between life and death at the
Deaconess hospital. Mickenham,
himself a man of 83 years, is held
incapable of handling an automo-
bile, and has been in trouble be-f-or

on account of his driving.
Freeman Mickenham, the old

man's son, took charge of the car
Thursday, and promised to get
rid of it for his father. It was
upon Freeman's advice that Mick-
enham changed his plea from not
guilty to guilty, the recorder said.

Hewitt was still holding his own
at the hospital late Thursday
night, attendants said, but his
condition Is still critical on ac-

count of his advanced age.

cases of tuberculosis from the;

would see an automobile parked
on the side of the road.
Hallucinations
Are Harbored

This man, who was mentioned
first as only a casual picker of
dandelions, may be the killer,
police believe. Police sent for Mil-
ler as soon as It was discovered
that Ustlca was at large.

The same man who slew Sow-le- y

is also believed responsible
for the killing of Joseph Mozyn-sk- i.

College Point. Queens, a week
ago yesterday.

Ustlca suffered . delusions that
his mission was to recover certain
mysterious documents and to pro-
tect women. Letters to newspa-
pers purporting to come from the
slayer of Sowley and Mozynski
have referred vaguely to missing
papers of great value, and after
each murder the killer escorted to
the nearest transportation line the
young woman found In the parked
car with his victim along In an
isolated lane in a thinly settled
section of Queens.

Police today scoured by-pat-

along the Boston road in the
Bronx after a letter to a newspa-
per had said the body of a third
victim would be found there.
Search failed to reveil any trace
of a body.

H. C. Hunt of Dayton. Wash., is
spending a few days with his
brother, J.- - T. Hunt. He plans to
return to bis home Saturday.

Mrs. J. t. Hunt, who has been
ill for some time, is staying with
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Beck-
er of Independence. She has im-

proved much during her stay there
and will remain until Saturday In
order to witness the wedding of
her granddaughter, Miss Irene
Becker, to Wallace Hendrickson
of Independence.

Ralph Smith and family of
Wovdburn I have moved to 1272
Third street. Mr. Smith is em-
ployed as mechanic in the C. E.
Greene garage.

Miss Mabel Busuitt of Independ-
ence has been a recent visitor of
Mrs. Edwafd Brock.

Mrs. A. F. Lamb of Salem was
a visitor at the home of Mrs. W.
A. Thorn as; Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Barry of Sal- -

Girl on Way to
Salem Taken 111 OLD TIMER PICNIC

Brunn of Portland spoke on
of local adTertising at

the regular meeting of the Salem
Al club held at the Marion yes-
terday noon and problems and
phases of community health were
discussed by Dr. Fred Thompson.
Miss Brunn. formerly advertising
'assistant with Meier and Frank
but now head of her own adver-
tising service, brought out that
It is much easier and better to
keep business well than to make
it well after it has slumped. Dr.
Thompson stressed necessity of
keeping the body in healthy con-
dition, rather than doctoring to
make It so.

Novak's band Mellowmoon Sat.
Hpeaks at First Baptist Dr.

W. B. Riley of Minneapolis.
Minn., will deliver a lecture at
the First Baptist chnrch, Marlon
and Liberty streets, tonight at 8
o'clock. Dr. Riley is said to be
one of the outstanding lecturers
and preachers in America today,
and Lis visit here affords a rare
opportunity for local persons tq
hear him. The public is welcome.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

AiTraisal Filed Inventory
and appraisement in the estate of
J. A. White, deceased, was filed
ia probate yesterday by Paul V.
Johnson, H. O. Hagedorn and L.
D. Idleman, appraisers. Charles
(J. Miller is executor. Estate was
praised at $2,470.41, of which
$1800 Is in real property and
Ij47.50 in new and unfinished
and bcond hand furniture.

Cantilever shoes greatly redu-
ced. Poot-Healt- h Shoe Co., 415
St at St.

, Tat Visits Here O. F. Tate of
Portiand, state secretary of the
Lions club, visited in Salem yes-

terday while on his way to Enter-
prise where he will attend the
charter night event of that club
tonkLt as representative of
Lloyd Reynolds, district govern-
or. He carried a letter of con-

gratulation to the new club from
SaVm Lions.

Irive-- to Portland Mrs. J. P.
Frizztll and son Ronald and Mrs.
Margie J. McFadden. and Miss
Alicia McElroy of Portland drove
to Portland yesterday, the latter
returning to her home there after
attending the music teachers con-
vention here. Miss McElroy is a
niere of the two local women, and

a. their guest during the con

PROGRAM
MEDFORD. Ore., June 19

(AP Lois Miller, believed to be
from Los Angeles, was found un-
conscious on a downtown street
herethis afternoon. She received
treatment at a local hospital.

Papers found on the girl indi-
cated she was on her way to Sa-

lem to visit relatives.

Boys and girls of the Epley
chorus will present the operetta
and play "The Hill Top District
School" at the T. M. C. A. Monday
night as a benefit program for the
permanent boys' camp site at
Oceanslde. There will be no ad-
mission, but an offering is to be
taken.

The plot of the play is centered
around activities of school chil-
dren at a small country school of
the '80s. List of characters in-

cludes CliSton Clemens, Arvilla
Kubin. Edwin Potter. Opal Yates
and Harry Juhnson, Ildria Beech,
Allen McCallister. Jay Teed. Ed-
win McWain, Wesley McWaln.
Maxine Ferguson. Edwin Ellis,
Loretta Kahler. Billy Ellis, Lillian
Potter, Bertha Johnson. Anne Ma-
rie Disbrow. Arnold Kahler, Ora
McDowell, Laverne Kubin, Lay-
man Simmons, Bertha Beech, Mar-
garet Kester and Arthur Cum-
min gs. 'f'ftTQI

Solo parts are taken by Orvilla
Kubin, Edwin Potter. Opal Yates,
Harry Johnson. Jay Teed and Lil-
lian Potter.

A drill with 18 young girls In
costumes of rainbow colors, un-

der direction of Mrs. Olmstead,
and Hazel and Bertha Johnson.
Juvenile cornet players, pianists
and singers will be featured dur-
ing the evening.

4TH OF JULY MEET

state tuberculosis hospital, were
reported In Marlon county for the
week ending June J4. The cases
included: Whooping cough 11.
measles, eight; chickenpox and
scarlet fever, one each; mumps,
six. Disease Is low all over the
state.

Opening Old Time Dance. Yew
Park Hall. Friday night. Free!

Seeks More Money Declaring
that location of the proposed coun-
ty road from 12th street to the
highway hrough his place will ma-
terially damage it for a home site
and destroy a portion of a young
prune orchard, Joseph H. McDon-
ald has filed petition with the
county court asking $2125 dam-
ages. The viewers awarded $312
damages to McDonald.

Investigates Disease Dr. V.
A. Douglas, county health officer,
was fn Mt. Angel yesterday to
make further Investigations! in a
case of disease which the local
physician there believed to be
smallpox. Dr. Douglas said upon
the second Investigation that his
first diagnosis stood and that the
patient had a severe case of chick-
enpox.

Announcing reopening of Betty
Lou Luncheonette Fri. 13th. 1241
State Street.

Selling Many Tickets Many
Salem and Marion county persons

LINEDIN SALEM P cams ra
Overhead Road

Crossing Held
Not Needed Now

The annual picnic given by the
Old Timers association will be
held Sunday at the state fair
grounds. The guests will begin to
gather at 10 o'clock and at 12
o'clock a basket dinner will be
Joyed. Sugar, coffee and cream
will be furnished.

Following the dinner hour the
program of the afternoon will be
presented. The program will be
introduced by selections played
by the Salem high school band.
Then R. P. Boise, president of
the association, will extend greet-
ings to the members and guests
present. Dr. H. C. Epley will lead
the singing of 'America" and oth-
er numbers to be sung by the au-
dience.

This will be followed by an ad-
dress by R. J. Hendricks. A quar-
tet will sing after the address and
will be accompanied by Mrs.
Charles Ward. Members of the
quartet are Mrs. H. H. Harms,
Mrs. Mafk McAllister, Herbert
Glayser and Victor Wolf.

"Early days in Salem" will be
the topic of an address to be giv-
en by A. N. Moores and this will
be followed by a vocal solo by
Lyman MacDouald, accompanied
by Mrs. MacDonald.

Short talks by prominent
men. a second group of numbers
by the quartet and community

Car Wrecked Marie Amend,
960 Broadway, escaped injury in
an accident involving her auto-
mobile and a mail truck driven
by D. W. Jones at the intersection
of Capitol and Center streets
Thursday. She had driven into
the intersection, not seeing the
approaching truck, which hit her
car and drove it onto the curbing
on the corner. After the collision
the mail truck struck a machine
owned by E. J. Peters, 1133 Che-meket- a,

which was parked on Cap-
itol street, the report says.

Banquet for Y Boys A ban-
quet and line party honoring the
20 boys who sold the most tick-
ets in the camp fund campaign is
being planned for the first of next
week at the Y. M. C. A. Johnny
Kittredge is an easy winner. Com-
plete returns have not been tab-ualt- ed

and David Hoss, Robert
Johnson, David Thompson and
Billy Sehon ae still in the run-
ning for the top places.

Speeders Fined Kenneth Lor-en- z.

4 77 Court street, and Clell H.
Holten, 2000 North Capitol, were
fined $5 each on speeding charges
by Recorder Mark Poulsen Thurs

Salem people won't need to go
to distant ipointg this Fourth of
July to enjoy a real celebration
with all thetrimmings. A two day
celebrationj sponsored by local
men. has been scheduled for July
4 and 5 at the state fairgrounds.

Motorcycle racing, horse rac-
ing, firewqrks and dancing will
be the four; main diversions at the
celebratlon and In addition there
will bte the usual carnival attrac-
tions. Fireworks will be display-
ed each nig-h-t at 10 o'clock.

With grounds available to ac-

commodate at least 20,000 per-
sons, there is promise of a good
time for all, say the sponsors.
Children under 12 years of age
will be admitted free with their
parents.

The state highway department
Thursday petitioned the public
service commission to vacate an
order issued May 1. 19 20. auth-
orizing the construction of an ov

YES- -
We Rent

Vacuum Cleaners

Scores of Salem people are plan-
ning to be among the thousands
who will motor to the coast to-

day and Saturday morning to wit-
ness the annual review and battle
demonstration of the Oregon na-

tional guardsmen, to be held at
Camp Clatsop Saturday afternoon.
This event last year drew 35.000
spectators from Oregon and Wash-
ington, and indications are that
the crowd this year will be fully
as large. Around 2.500 guards-
men, including the Salem units,
will participate in the immense
parade. Most spectacular is the
battle demonstration, a phase of
which Includes actual shooting of
long range shells across the on-

lookers' stand.

are purchasing tickets for the Cal-
ifornia excursion this weekend
over the Southern Pacific, accord-
ing to word from the local ticket
office. Round trip tickets during
the excursion cost less than the
usual one-wa- y far.

Will Go on Excursion Mem-
bers of the Encinitis club and

erhead crossing over the tracks of
the Southern Pacific company
near Juno, Tillamook county, in
connection with the improvement
of the Roosevelt Coast highway.

It was pointed out to the pub-
lic service commission that the
overhead crossing was not con-
structed, and that relocation of
the highway has made the Im-
provement unnecessary. A grade
crossing probably will be ordered
in lieu of the overhead crossing.

3ail 2103, Used Furnltnre
department

151 N. High

A Mayan renaissance Is sweep-
ing Yucatan. Natives are reviving
the language and architecture of
their ancestors.

their guests are planning to make
a trip O'Dell lake Sunday and
will go on the special excursion
train arranged by the I. O. O. F.
lodge of Stayton. The club crowd
will number about 20 persons.

First anniversary sale at Foot-Heal- th

Shoe Co. 415 State St.

day. Clare R.v Palmer, 670 North
14th street, was forced to lay $10
before the police judge on a sim-
ilar charge.

Picnic For Lumbermen A pic-
nic for all employees of the
Spauldiug lumber company's mills
and yards is scheduled for Sunday
at Hazel Green park. Games and
other diversions are in store for
everyone, officials say. The pic

Songs sung by hoboes from
Maine to California have been
collected by George Milburn of
the University of Oklahoma.

singing will close the program.

Police to Keep
On Lookout For

Careless Driver
Increased vigilance with re-

spect to autoists who persist in
speeding across intersections will
be the rule for members of the
city traffic force hereafter. The
practice is said to be responsible
for a large number of traffic acci-
dents.

Special notice will be taken of
drivers who give little heed to the
rights of pedestrians, and arrest
is likely for those who make It a
habit, officers sav.

Goat Meat Sale
Is Detected by

Scientific Test
The trade of certain Douglas

county citizens, who have been
drying goat meat and selling it
under the brand of jerked veni-
son, has been ruined through
scientific tests made under the di-

rection of W- - H. Lytle, state vet-
erinarian.

The tests showed. Dr. Lytle
said whether the so-call- ed "Jerk-
ed venison," was goat or deer
flesh.

Dr. Lytle said examinations al-

so have prevented certain meat
dealers In . Oregon from mixing
horse meat and pork or beef sau-
sage and selling it as an unadult

Why Waste
Your Time?

nic is sponsored by the local lum-
ber dealers' association.

Goods Stolen R. E. Lee, of
Oakland, California, has notified
local police of the loss of a banjo
valued at $265, a suitcase, foun-
tain pen, and $40 in cash believed
to have been stolen from the
Portland auto camp. He believes
the thief Is headed toward Salem.

Washington Student Apply
One third of all applications tor Qbituaryerated product. A favorite trick

among dealers is to mix in a good
sized percentage of horse meat,
particularly in hamburger,' he
said.

Chicken
Bones

Nice fresh candy
made from Peanut

Butter and Cocoanut
Week-en- d Special

22c16 Ounces for

40cTwo Lbs. for
Only t

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front' a-'-.J

Ca-- dy Special Store of Salem
Phone 197

Its N. Commercial
Quality Cewrteiy

Make the Most of Your Opportunities
by using our

Pies, Cakes, Cookies
and

Other Bakery Products
On Sale at All Groceries

The Salem Bakery
(FORMERLY DIXIE BAKERY)

445 Court Street Tel. .954

Miller
Died in a local hospital June

19, Elsie E. Miller, age 48 years.
Survived by a sister, Minnie B.
Miller, Salem, and brother, Davis
J. Miller, Burllngame, California.
Funeral notice later bv W. T. Rl- -

vention.

Clearance Sale on cotton print
and voile dresses. Howard Corest
She p.

Non-Suppo- rt Charged Theo
Forrett charged her husband,
Clarence Forrette. with non-suppo- rt,

dating from June 11, of
hptself and her son, age 10, in a

ca?e heard In justic court Thurs-
day. Mr. Forrett asked time to
consult an attorney. The request
wa granted and the case will be
continued.

r.mu Released Margaret
Asseln, charged with vagrancy,
was released Thursday after a
Justice court hearing, upon her
promise to return to Portland.
She was vlsitiqg her sister and
while here a Portland man came
to visit her. The charge was
tiled as a result of this visit.

W ant used furniture. TeL 511.

;'ts 60 Days Arrested for as-

sault against Mrs. Joe Black.
Ami Smith plead guilty in the
Justice court and was sentenced
to 6 dayg in Jail. He admitted
use of obscene language, accost-

ing and laying his hands upon a
woman, the case report brought
out.

Leaves For Washington Fran-
ces Virginie Melton, head of the
piano department of Willamette
university, left Thursday morn-
ing for her summer home at
Whidby Island. Wash. She will
return this fall to continue her
work here.

Novak '8 band Mellowmoon Sat.

; l.eates For Pennsylvania Wil-

liam Gurgurleli. who lives on Sa-

lem route four, left here yester-,da- v

for Pittsburgh, Pa., where he
will be employed. He recently
finished a course at Oregon State
college.

Pass Tests Mepalkas Selan-Vd- er

and Phil Ferris were award-
ed Junior Red Cross lifesaving
emblems Thursday when they
passed the tests.

For out of town horseshoeing,
call 3655. 1(10 N. Com'L St., Sa-

lem, Oregon.

Boy Born Mr, and Mrs. Wal-
ter G. Wegner, Independence, are
happy over the arrival of a baby
boy born at the Deaconess hospi-

tal Thursday.

Baby Girl to Matlocks The
Salem General hospital reports
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Matlock, Salem route
t. Thursday.

. ; IxMlge Will Meet The Degree
of Honor Protective association
will meet fn the Woman's
honse this evening at S o'clock.

Want Entire Possession W.
L. Hill and Emma Hill have filed
complaint against C. Malehorn
and others seeking order for de-

fendants to surrender possession
of certain premises and barring
defendants from any right to or
interest in the.property.

Want Title Cleared A. D.
Gardner and others have filed
papers asking that Anna Stayton
and others be ordered to set forth
nature and extent of claims in
certain real property and that
plaintiffs be declared sole and le-

gal owners of the property.
Walk-Ov- er shoes at prices nev-

er before heard of. Foot-Healt- h

Shoe Co. 415 State St.

Seeking .Foreclosure Fore-
closure on real property to satis-
fy a note is sought In a complaint
filed yesterday by Lena M. Scharff
against John Williamson and
others.

Herrlck Improving Some Im-

provement Is noted in the condi-
tion of Byron B. Herrlck. county
surveyor, who has been out of his
office the past two weeks on ac-

count of illness. It is not known
how soon he will be able to re-

turn to work.

FVr rent, seven room house one
block north of Capitol Bldg. Tel.
1116W. Location 925 Chem.

Club to Meet Mrs. W .H.
Gardner will entertain members
of the Barbara Frletchie elub at
her home this afternoon begin-
ning at Z o'clock. All members of
the club are urged to be present
tor this suburban meeting.

don and Son.

Elsie E. Miller
Passes Away at

Local Hospital
Elsie E. Miller 48. died Thurs-

day at the Deaconess hospital af-
ter a lingering illness. She had
been at the hospital since March
6.

She is the sister of Minnie B.
Miller, Salem, and Davis J. Mill-
er, Burllngame, California. Fun.
eral announcements have not
been madej

8 tang
Died June 18 at the home of her

daughter in Portland. Mrs. Ada
Alzlna Stang. 496 South 17th
street, aged 74 years. Survived by
her widower, R. J. Stang, Salem;
three children, Mrs. H. J. Lane.
Farmington, Washington; Mrs.
Flossie Hall, Portland; and C. J.
Stang, Salem. Funeral services
Friday at 2 o'clock from the Ter-willig- er

funeral home. Rev. H. C.
Stover officiating. Interment I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

entrance to Willamette university
with the exception of those from
Salem high students are from stu-
dents In the state of Washington,
according to a report from the
registrar's office.

License Granted License to
wed was granted yesterday to
Ferrel G. Daughtry, 21, 875 North
Liberty street, and Virginia Lee
Borchers, 18, 3036 Klllingsworth,
Portland.

License Issued Marriage li-

cense was issued yesterday to
Vern N. Miller, legal, 338 W. 6th
street, Eugene, and Margaret J.
Breitenstein, 230 South 12th
street.

Seeks Dismissal Answer in
the case of Max Greening, plain-
tiff, vs. John Drake, defendant,
has been filed In circuit court by
Drake and seeks dismissal of the
case.

Seek Dismissal of Case An-
swer of defendants in the case of
Percy J. Pagh, et al. vs. M. W.
Mattecheck. et aL was filed la cir-
cuit court yesterday and seeks dis-
missal of the case.

Here Fop Santmer Keith Ma-gui- re

of Portland is spending the
summer with the family ot Dr.
Robert T. Boala in their Salem'home.

Girl to Albricli Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Albrich are rejoicing over
the arrival of a baby girl, their
fourth child, born Thursday at the
Jackson maternity home nee.

Leaves for Ohio Tarfield D.

Mexican Mining
Outlook Is Dark "BDIESEOT FROM FRANCE" l

Genuine French Nartisse, true Black Jasmine
This Coupon is Worth $4.02

City View Cemetery
Established IMS Vet. 12M

Conveniently Aceeaslhje
Perpetaal car provided, for

Price Baaaonabla

MEXICO CITY. June 19.
(AP) A statement that the
Mexican mining Industry Is in a
desperate condition was made to-
day by Luis Leon, secretary of in-

dustry, commerce and labor.
Leon said the readjustment of

railroad rates was necessary to
help struggling industry and
added that unless relief waa giv-

en almost all mines would close
down.

Jadge Kelly Coming Judge
Percy Kelly of Albany will be here

T T r T Present this coupon and only tSe to help pay
H If H I I our local adTertising expenses salesladies.

express, ete and we will give-- yea' FREE t
without farther cost TWO regular 2.00 bottles of French f
perfumes In Narcisse and Black Jasmine odor and also a
$1.00 box of Marvelous "Da Vonne." world's moat exquisite
face powder. All three a $5.00 value for Just 93c, our new
shade sensation Gypsy Tan, Natural and Rachel. This offer i

Monday to alt In a divorce case.
He will also be here July 3 and
5 to hear motions and demurrers felcrtt itlrmorfal

FfcM
net iPartt

and to set cases for the July term
of circuit court.

New Director Named S. Ham- -
srtt!f good only as long as present supply lasts.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY.CjHcnmtssmLs
rick was elected tQ the director- -

by "De Vonne"shin of the Bethel school ana Mrs,
De Voame Prod acts

Nationally Advertised
fat "The Ubcfftr.'-'-''-

Capital Drag Store
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Just tea aalaatea front tb

heart ef town

Rag E. Marchand was ed Mall Orders Accepted. Add 10c
Schindler left yesterday for Co--clerk, according to the annual re-- far Packing and Postage - 405 Stat TeL SI 18 Trme Story. Etc '

port filed yesterday with the coun-- 1 lumbus. Ohio, where he will spend
tex bt mmuTi gTBTwaxaaty school superintendent. (some ume.


